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Introduction 

Over 60 percent of the population in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) are smallholder farmers1, yet only a 
minority of producers regularly access agricultural extension and advisory services (EAS). This large 
extension gap is a barrier to increasing agricultural productivity and fostering sustainable 
agricultural systems. Typically, agricultural EAS fall under governmental purview. Yet as 
populations grow across SSA, governmental extension agencies remain chronically underfunded, 
often failing to provide quality services to producers. Civil society actors often step in to fill this 
gap, but project-based support cannot fulfill the long-term needs of rural communities for 
sustained EAS. 

In this backdrop, developing a more pluralistic EAS ecosystem is becoming a development 
priority, with private sector actors assuming a larger role in farmer-level outreach aimed at 
improving productivity and developing more efficient value chains (VCs). Private sector actors are 
increasingly providing EAS to producers as part of their business model, identifying the potential 
to increase sales of inputs or other services (e.g. in the case of input suppliers),  and/or with the aim 
of improving the quality and volume of products (e.g. in the case of processors or buyer firms). 

Challenges with Private EAS 

Private sector approaches are not a panacea and have several limitations which bear consideration. 
Private EAS tends to shift the cost of the service onto farmers, either bundled into fees for other 
services received, or through a mark-up on the price of inputs. Thus, private firms may have less 
incentive to reach producers who are not commercially viable or are not operating at a larger scale. 
Secondly, private sector actors may provide services that prioritize maximizing their profits rather 
than fostering economic growth through agricultural practices or products that are grounded in 
sound ecological and social principles. 

Civil society organizations have a potential role to play in developing viable EAS models that 
benefit both communities and the private sector. ACDI/VOCA has worked with private actors to 
develop different EAS models through a range of different projects, in many different countries. In 
this case study, we will examine two USAID-funded Feed the Future projects; Ghana Agriculture 
and Value Chain Enhancement (ADVANCE) II and Tanzania NAFAKA to highlight successes and 
challenges faced in the development of private sector EAS and provide insights into some 
potential advantages and limitations of each model. As no project exists in a vacuum, underlying 
factors will also be discussed as they have a bearing on the generalizable nature of results. 

Private EAS models in A/V Projects 

Buyer-Sponsored Outgrower Schemes 

Under Ghana ADVANCE, buyer-sponsored outgrower 
schemes were developed in the maize, rice and 
soybean VCs in Northern Ghana. These Outgrower 
Business (OB) owners served as a crucial linkage in the 
system. Typically large commercial farmers, OBs 
became service providers to local smallholders and 
aggregated produce for sale on contract to large 
buyer-firms. In Northern Ghana, access to tractors and 
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land preparation services is a major 
bottleneck to smallholder production. 
Through these services, as well as input 
provision and training, OBs supported 
smallholders in improving yields and produce 
quality. The project also worked to develop 
OB capacity, enabling them to negotiate 
contracts with large buyers and access pre-
financing for production.  

Large buyer firms in Ghana are often reluctant 
to work with smallholders in remote areas 
due to logistical hurdles having to do with 
aggregation of produce and poor 
infrastructure. With OBs playing the critical 
aggregation and quality assurance role, 
buyers were incentivized to broaden their 
supply base, often replacing foreign grain imports with local production. Once convinced of the 
viability of the model, larger buyer firms such as Agri-invest and Agricare started investing in their 
own EAS staff to support OBs and outgrowers and to monitor production in the field. ADVANCE 
also coordinated with large input providers to establish demo plots as training grounds within 
communities to showcase new agricultural technologies. By project end, OBs formed associations 
called Outgrower Business Networks, tasked with training and supporting their members, taking 
on advocacy and lobbying roles, and reinvesting profits back into their businesses.  

In 2019, an independent learning study was commissioned to assess the successes and challenges 
of the buyer-sponsored OB scheme2.  

 
2 2019. Buyer-sponsored Outgrower Schemes Learning Study: Consultancy Assignment to Assess the Business Case for 
Buyer-Sponsered Outgrower Schemes. ACDI/VOCA.  

ADVANCE EAS study highlights: 

1) Ability to recover input credit is a main source of worry for buyer firms. OBs who 
received extension services and were monitored by field agents increased revenue, 
developed sustainable relationships with buyers and had credit repayment rates above 
90%. Buyers who did not invest in building trusting relationship had lower repayment 
rates and, in some cases, broke off business relationships. 

2) The majority of OBs and buyer firms (79 % and 67 %) were either satisfied or highly 
satisfied with the economic factors that motivated the business arrangement. Buyer 
firms were also motivated by various social factors, including a desire to provide 
livelihood opportunities to OBs and small producers, and to build a trusted network 
that supplies locally grown, quality produce. 

3) Although 91% of OBs report strong or very strong business relationships with their 
buyers, 71% of respondents do not have effective mechanisms in place to resolve 
potential disputes between OBs and buyer firms. Principal relationship challenges cited 
included delayed payments and lack of trust and compliance with contractual 
agreements. 

4) 60% of OBs had no knowledge of public policies or products (such as crop insurance) 
that could protect them from natural risks and crop failure. With increasing risks from 
both abiotic factors (such as climate change) and biotic factors (such as the Fall 
Armyworm), OB’s ability to insulate themselves from risks is an important determinant 
of sustainability. 

5) On average, 44% of OB outgrowers were female while 32% were youth. USAID’s 
ADVANCE played a direct role in building relationships between young OBs and 
buyers to promote greater social inclusion. 
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Village-Based Agricultural Advisors (VBAA’s) 

The Tanzania NAFAKA activity developed a system of community-based EAS providers called 
village-based agricultural advisors (VBAA’s). VBAAs were selected by farmers, village leaders, and 
leaders of Producer Organizations (POs). NAFAKA supported these VBAA’s through extensive 
training in good agricultural practices, climate-smart technologies, business management and 
mechanization technologies; VBAAs were tasked with training their community members with 
project support, often in coordination with local extension services. The project also facilitated 
relationship building between VBAAs and input companies who could supply them with seeds, 
fertilizers and plant protection products on consignment. To help build or expand service delivery 
models, VBAAs could also access grant-funding to enable them to purchase equipment such as 
handheld tractors or maize shellers. The VBAA model created holistic agricultural cereal service 
providers, capable of providing producers with high quality agronomic advice, inputs and services. 
To better understand how VBAAs themselves could fund continued trainings in addition to 
agricultural services, NAFAKA and the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) carried 
out a study researching producer willingness to pay for extension services, in addition to gathering 

Some findings of NAFAKA’s study are highlighted below: 

1) NAFAKA’s VBAAs network generated USD 1,475,546 in agricultural input revenues 
selling 1,458 MT of fertilizer, 66,224 liters of crop protectants, and 385 MT of seed; in 
some cases, VBAAs became payroll employees for inputs suppliers. 

2) In 2020, 178 of 309 VBAAs (60%) resold agricultural inputs, while 102 of these VBAAs 
received in-kind inputs on consignment and access to credit to increase their sales.  

3) In a pilot scheme, seven VBAAs provided agricultural training services to 333 farmers, 
which generated USD 3,047 in revenues in 2020. 

4) In 2020, the number of farmers receiving maize shelling, rice threshing, and professional 
spraying services from VBAAs reached 12,855 smallholders – though only 3,789 of these 
were female and 3,596 youth. 

5) Producers in VBAA communities had, reported average willingness to pay (WTP) figures 
ranging from 20,000 to 24,000 TZS (8–10 USD) depending on the type of training 
offered. 

6) Maize producers from more productive districts had statistically significant (p<0.05) 
higher WTP for agricultural training topics, though not for training in business skills, than 
peers from less productive districts.  

7) Male producers had on average higher WTP than female producers, although results 
were only statistically significant (p<0.05) for Land Management trainings. 

8) PO membership and Land Ownership significantly increased WTP for a range of 
extension services. 

 



data on VBAA reach and revenue generation3. In the final year of implementation, the project 
piloted an approach where VBAAs provided agricultural trainings to producers for a fee. VBAAs 
were also organized into informal networks where knowledge sharing and coordination with input 
suppliers and other VC actors was facilitated through ICT solutions. 

Discussion 

Private EAS can produce successful outcomes under the right conditions, but it is important to 
understand the dynamic context in which extension systems operate. Both models described 
above have some common threads which hint at underlying factors that may influence or challenge 
private-sector EAS success in different contexts. 

Level of Producer Organization. Producer organizations (PO’s) offer an effective 
channel for extension contact with large numbers of farmers - as well as opportunities for 
easy mobilization and participatory interaction. POs facilitate feedback on farmer needs, 

discussions around production challenges and information on new agricultural practices or 
technologies. In the NAFAKA project, farmers in POs were more likely to take up private extension 
services and to engage with VBAAs as EAS providers. Producer organizations are also more likely 
to become part of out-grower schemes. In Ghana ADVANCE, OBs and buyer firms prefer working 
with farmer groups; group dynamics forestall low recovery rates from credit advanced, as well as 
reducing operational and transactional costs. Conversely, organized producers have a greater 
capacity to hold service providers to account and forestall predatory behavior. Successful uptake of 
private EAS may hinge on the level of organization among local producers. Level of producer 
organization can correlate with other socio-economic factors, such as relative levels of wealth and 
education, which could indicate that private EAS may be less likely to be available to producers 
lower on the socio-economic ladder. 

Ability to Bundle Services. Successful OBs and VBAAs tend to serve a diverse range of 
functions, both in terms of information and service provision. The ability to provide and 
derive income from a portfolio of services, with agronomic training and information 

sharing as one element, is key to the success of both OBs and VBAAs. In the case of ADVANCE, 
successful OBs convinced buyer firms of the added value of investing in extension service provision 
(assured by large buyers and input suppliers) by building the business case through successful 
aggregation and mechanization services. In NAFAKA, the WTP study indicates that producers value 
the agronomic training received, though reported willingness to pay for a service and actual 
uptake may vary. Still, these results point to opportunities for VBAAs to bundle in agronomic 
training into other services provided to smallholders. 

Alignment with Public Policy. Private EAS is more likely to be successful when 
objectives are aligned with government-set development goals. In NAFAKA, VBAAs are 
operating in Tanzania’s breadbasket in a country where sovereignty in cereal production 

is a national objective. This alignment with public policy means that VBAAs enjoy more 
collaborative relationships with government extension workers, benefit from a large body of 
research and ensuing technologies developed for the context, while producers have assured end-
markets for their products. Extensive work with Africa Rising assisted in ensuring VBAA’s were 
compliant with regulatory standards for reselling seed, fertilizer, and crop protectant disposal.  In 
the context of Ghana ADVANCE, reduction in trade deficits is a governmental priority, with large 
feed producers and cereal processors incentivized to source locally rather than import grain from 
foreign markets. In this context, buying from smallholders in remote, infrastructure poor regions 
can become a viable option where it may be difficult in other contexts to compete with foreign 
markets that achieve greater economies of scale in their agriculture and ensure consistent quality 
standards. 

Strong Vertical Integration. Developing and maintaining strong relationships with other 
actors up and down the value chain appears to be a pivotal factor that contributes to the 
sustainability and success of private EAS models. In Ghana ADVANCE, the ability of OBs 
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to build trusted relationships with smallholder farmers, input providers and large buyer firms were 
all critical, and the creation of the OB network to maintain and strengthen these connections was 
identified by project staff as a key to long-term sustainability. In NAFAKA, VBAAs being selected by 
community members was cited by the project as a key factor contributing to their effectiveness in 
providing trusted services to community members. Additionally, developing and maintaining 
strong relationships with input suppliers enabled VBAA’s to access inputs on consignment, access 
credit, increase their sales and local reach, and in some cases become pay-roll employees. 
Conversely, lack of access to new information/technologies, opportunities to upgrade skills, and 
loss of connections to input supply chains are cited as reasons for which local service provider 
model can fail to sustain results4. 

Conclusion 

Private EAS shows promise in increasing smallholder access to high quality agricultural services 
and information. In both Ghana ADVANCE and Tanzania NAFAKA, smallholder producers 
successfully gained footholds in formal markets, while improving access to a range of agricultural 
technologies and services. In both cases, the strong local connection that OBs and VBAAs have 
with community members tended to mitigate the risks of predatory behavior sometimes cited as a 
risk associated with private EAS models. More research is required however to develop a robust 
understanding of how both macro and institutional factors contribute to success and failures of 
EAS, and to build a framework for identifying promising private EAS models for different contexts. 

Finally, private EAS is not a panacea and should not be viewed as a means to replace public 
extension systems. Both models described above can play an important role in value chain 
development. They do not however prioritize the promotion of a holistic, regenerative farming 
systems agenda capable of producing positive and equitable socio-environmental effects across 
landscapes. It is also notable that as a purely market-based approach, private EAS may not be as 
effective at reaching women, youth or marginalized populations who tend to have less access to 
resources, and less integration into formal organizational structures and markets. Thus, successful 
private EAS models should not be used to justify further defunding of public extension services. 
Rather, greater coordination should be fostered among governmental institutions, research 
organizations, civil society and the private sector to enable the enactment of a more collaborative, 
profitable and inclusive rural development agenda. 
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